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Suffrage Amendment Passed, 499 to 302 Votes; 
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Blue Comets Snatch 
Thriller From Duke 
Before 1,500 Crowd 

W. & L. Stages Last-Half I Easy Chair I 
Rally to Win Game . _ 3 7-31 .__ _______ _, 

SPESSARD LEADS 
TEAM IN SCORING 

Iler and Podger Stage Bril
liant Defensive 

Duel 

BJ STANFORD &CREWEL 
When Kit Carson arose in the 

gym this morning to complain 
against. t he student suffrage 
amendment be i n g rallroe.ded 
through the assembly he was mo
tivated by the &lncerest obJec
tions against thi8 type polltlcal 
manoeuver. 

But what Kit carson did not 

ADOPTED AMENDMENT 
-tcr-

Article III 
-of-

The CoDJtitution of the Student Body 

"AU regularly matriculated students at Washington and Lee Un
iversity, as determined by the Registrar, shall be members of the Stu
dent Body Organization, and shall be eligible to vote in any election 
controlled by the Student Body Organization, or to hold any office 
in such organization. 

"This amendment shall become effective upon being ratified by 
a majority vote of the Student Body, in accordance with Article XII, 
Section 2, of the Constitution of the Student Body." 

Washington and Lee University 
won a thrUllng basketball game 
!rom Duke here last night with a 
bl'lllinnt last half rally before 
nearly fifteen hundred fans. The 
score was 37-31. 

fully appreciate at the time was L------------------------------------------------------------------------.J that thi8 "rallroe.cUng," this con-
cealment, and semi-secrecy was 
esaent.lal if the plan was to go 
through. When you fight treach
ery you've got to use their wea
pons. 

Success In a Worthwl1ile Effort 
EDITORIAL 

Sixteen points from the hand 
of Bob Spessard told a big portion 
ot the Generals' second half scor
Ing spree. which netted twenty
four points. Spessard had scored 
three points previously to count 
nineteen for the evening. 

But while Spessard was tllppl.ng 
In his short shots aJtd follow-ups , 
rival captains Norman Der and 
Ken Podger were staging a stir
ring defensive duel. Podger show
ed his class by cottlng the hoop 
four times out of eight tries from 
mid-floor. while Der was collect
Ing two goals. Iler, however. was 
etrectlve in stopping the Duke 
star from feeding his forward wall 
as he had done in a previous 

The Executive Committee of 

the student bodY desired to keep A dream cherished for years by liberals on 
this amendment as secret as long 
as possible becauae they knew that this campus was realized today with the pas-
If it was publlcly di8cl08ed a week sage of the suffrage amendment. The ratifica
ahead of tJme that the narrow tion tends to remove one of the most undem
povrers opposed to universal suf-
frage could organize effective op- ocratic features of campus government. 
position and kill the plan. This The objections which have been raised to 
Is what they did last year when the amendment since its ratification are of two 
the Bltr Clique knifed Amos Bolen. kinds. First, there are those narrow-minded 

Knowing the Washington and 
Lee system u well as he does. Kit individuals, motivated only by political aspi-
ca.rson should have realized the ration, who oppose the idea of universal suf
real reason for this attempted frage in principle and in practice on the cam
concealment. And he should have pus. The selfishness of their appeal and the 
appreciated that if thi8 plan <of 
which he expressed hi8 approval> narrowness of their view-point are sufficient 
was to succeed. it waa only py the to invalidate their arguments. 
methods employed. A more valid criticism has been raised, how-

Duke TalUes Flnt Carson lmplled censure of May- ever, by some who obJ'ect to the politic.alstrat-
nard's poUcy. But Pletcher May-

game. 

Duke tallied first on Herrick's egy adopted to out-smart the politicians of the 
tr•ee throws and after carson and nard deserves only the highest 
Iler had given the Generals a pra.tae for h1s courageous and pro- Big Clique. 
narrow lead, Podrer and Cheek &reaaive action in sponsoring thi8 From a purdy ethical stand-point, this po-
connected with long shots to take suffraae move. litical strategy may seem to have been aome-

Lolll' after the petty, fraternity 
the lead for Duke at 11-8. Wash- politicians have been forgotten what arbitrary. Perhaps an explanation of the 
lngton and Lee hung on tenac- on this campus, Maynard's name motives behind the manoeuvers can be offer
lously to stay within one or two 
points of the lead, but sensational will be remembered as the pres- ed in their justification. 

ldent of this student body who h h 
shots by Reilly and O'Mara aave brouaht democracy to Washl.na'ton T e Executive Committee in proposing t e 
Duke a big six-point advantage and Lee. amendment knew from previous experience 
with only a minute to play in the that any attempt to liberalize the franchise 
half. Then Bob Spessa.rd came ,.-------------------...,~ 
through with a set-up, h1s first I would immediately call forth an organized 
basket of the aame, to reduce the Big Blast movement to defeat the meuure by the 
Duke lead to 17-13 aa the teams Clique, vitally interested in retaining its iron-
left the floor for the 1ntenn1saton. , --

The Generals came back with : __ ..J b Ri..J- f N dad grip on campus offices. The only possible 
a big bang as the second half op- Promi.cu Y ucr or ext manner to out-wit the Clique politicians was 
ened. Spessard, c arson, and ner Iuue of Southern to give them no chance to organize their po-
all counted to run up a 25-18 lead. CoUeai.n litical machine. 
Baskets by Cheek cut the mar- .---
atn, but carson and Spessard ral- -- The amendment, as it was printed in The 
Ued to hold the seven-point mar- Contrary to promtaea made by Ring-tum Phi, was posted on the student gov-
aln at 30-23. the editor early last fall, the ernment bulletin board a week in advance of 

the election to satisfy constitutional require
ments. The editorial board of The Ring-tum 
Phi, believing in the justice of the amend
m ent, agreed to make no mention of the elec
tion until yesterday. 

Consequently, the vote today was an ex· 
pression of the wiU of the majo rity--not rub
ber-stamp approval of Clique orders. 

The motives of the Executive Committee 
in sponsoring this amendment are beyond re
proach . In geReral, the members of the Com
mittee recognized the principle that a " public 
office is a public t rust." Upon assuming office 
a public official's obligation to his party must 
be supplanted by a higher obligatio n to the 
entire electorate. I t was in this spirit and mov
ed by disgust with the un democratic govern
ment on this campus, that the Committee de
termined its course. 

In fighting the Clique, the proponents of 
free suffrage were forced to adopt, to a cer· 
tain exten t, the tactics that have characterized 
Clique strategy. But with this funda~ental 
difference--Clique strategy has been motivat
ed only by selfish interest; the sponsors of the 
amendment were motivated by a sincere be
lief in the hig her social value at stake. 

It is perhaps lament~ble that such political 
strategy was necessary. But the very fact that 
the advocates of the proposal were forced to 
adopt such means is in itself a striking com
mentary on the unhealth y political condition 
on this campus. The crying need for a new 
deal was never more evident. 

And free suffrage paves the way for this 
new deal. 

Woodward Betlra 8prinJ number of t.he SOuthern ~-----------------------------------------------------------------------. 
Fielden Woodward was sent Collecta.n wW enter the campus 

rrom the aame on foula at thta pollttcal arena. 
"'lbe Editor 8queab," which, 

point, and Duke immediately took ln the Pancy Orela llaue, proved 
advantage of the Generals' tern- to be a controversial editorial, 
porary disoraan.lzatlon to cloee 

LETTERS 
the lead to three polnta. Spes- will th1a time blast the polltlcal 
sard's two baskets and two free blpiias aa completely as Cowl 1-----------------------------------------------------------....:....-----------' 
throws and some nne work by Rder, editor, 1s able to blut. In Re Tbe Amendment. Push this "Jeffersonian" step 13) The next elecUon will be 
F'l'ank Fruier in takina the ball Rider hopet to have an article Editor of The Rlng- tum Phi, through? The answer: they want more Interesting as promised. 
ott the backboard soon turned the on the campus poUtlcal set-up in After four alleged "big shots" lt to be known they're still llv1nr. YES. The students will try to lo
tlde back in favor of Washington addition to his editorial, It was had gotten up with prepared In order to dissipate a false 1m- cat.e a candidate who will be more 
and Lee aaaln, however. And the learned. but Just who are author speeches, the student body was pression which might. be implied subtle In his back-knifing chJcan
whistle sounded the end of the would be could 1\Qt be ascertained. challenred as to whether anybody from my preml..se, I concede that ery. 14) 1 want my campus tax 
contest. as KennY Pod&er banged The recent movement toward was "man enough" to voice hi8 the orranlzatlon has work enough back. 
i hi fourth field IJO&l of the untveral auffraae, Rider stated, disapproval. Under the circum- to take care of without auoh an Is The RJn&-tum Phl an open 
n 8 was somewhat of a blow to sev- stances, the question might more ostentation, and, up to this lime. for·um of student. opinion? 
ra~~ Une-ups: eral pointa in the proposed edi- appropriately have been whether had done a splendid Job. <3> How S. Tilford Payne, Jr. 

8 F p torlal, but he said there waa stJll anybody was •·tool enouah." al- does lt happen that men who, a 
W. and L 4 2 2 plenty of room for fireworks even though this Is no rellecUon on the shoTt year ago, would have been. 
Olrson, f · · · · · · · · · · · 

1 0 should the suffrage ao through. la:;t stand of KJt carson aL the and were, bitterly opposed to such 
Concem lnr llypoerttes 

Editor of The Ring-tum Phl, 

Amendment Passage 
Ends Bitter Struggle 
For Full Democracy 

No Criticism Raised to Universal Suffrage Principle At 
Open Forum Discussion. Carson Hits at Method 

Of Presentation; 10 Percent Fail to Vote 

Universal suffrage on the campus became a reality this morn
ing with the endorsement of the suffrage amendment b y a vote 
of 499 to 302. 

With 885 men eligible to vote in today's referendum, the 
approval of 44 3 was necessary for ratification. 

Of the 801 students voting this morning, 62 per cent, or 
almost two-thirds voted in favor of the amendment. Nearly 

Big Clique Hit 
By Free Voting 

*ten per cent of the student bodY 
failed to vote in the election. 

By JAY H. REID 
Like the burst of a bomb shell 

over the heads of a certain little 
sewing circle or busybody polltl
cians, came last night's issue of 
The Ring-tum Phi. Startled and 
alarmed by What they felt to be 
tnttma.tlons of impending doom, 
their efforts to marshall enough 
voting strength to de.feat the pro
posed reform constituted a mis
erable failure since 1933. 

Indignant at what they consid
ered a rallroadlng through or the 
new measure, they were inwardly 
aware that this was to be a rail
road, II such it might be called
to end railroads. 

This was the vlta.l fact that the 
basketball player overlooked when 
he confessed that he felt some
how a Uttle unsettled, in his own 
mind, about the advisablllty of 
passing on a bUl to which the 
clique had not had eno111h time 
to form e!fectlve opposition . . . 
or words to that effect. 

Whatever or whoever impelled 
the lone speaker to obJect to a re
form aimed at abolishing Just the 
kind of polJtlcal railroading he 
balked at. it was significant that 
he could find no fault with the 
amendment per se. 

The enfranchisement of non
subscribers to the campus tax 
should have a direct effect in 
loosening the reins of political 
power from the autocratic llttle 
group until la tely riding so high. 
The non-fraternity group now as
sumes a greater voting strength 
tha.n It has enJoyed for six years, 
and once again becomes a factor 
to be reckoned with. Obviously, 
minority clJQues will be able to 
otrer the Nu Phl more offices in 
return for support than would the 
combine which ha.s the most fra
ternities to placate. 

Alter all. however. the present. 
Big Clique is pretty firmly settled 
In the saddle. It includes almost 
all the numerically large rrnter
niUes, and has existed long enough 
to mnke the present. members 
feel somethlna of a common tn-

The amendment ratified today 
eliminates the requirement o! 
campus tax payment for voting 
or holcUng office in tbe student 
government. It culminates a long 
fight by The Ring-tum Phi and 
liberal student leaders to eliminate 
the undemocratic poll tax. 

A proposa.l to modify the poll 
tax requirement was twice pre
sented to the student body last 
year. On each occasion It failed 
to win the required maJority of 
the vote. 

The amendment was ratified 
this morning at a special student 
assembly. Fletcher Maynard, pres
ident of the student body, presid
ed at the assembly and explained 
the nature of the proposal. 

Leaders Speak 
Speakers in an open forum dis

cussion of the amendment. were 
Joe Taylor, secretary of the stu
dent body: Latham Weber, editor 
of The Ring-tum Phi: Joe Arnold, 
senior Executive Committeeman; 
Dave Wharton, who spoke for the 
non-fraternity men , and Klt Car
son. varsity basketball player. 

No obJection to the principle of 
universal suffrage was presented 
during the discussion, although 
Carson criticiZed the method of 
presenting the amendment. 

The amendment was proposed 
last week by the Executive Com
mittee and received lt.s approval . 
Notice of the amendment was 
posted on the student govern
ment bulletin board. but little 
publicity was giveh the measure 
because of the danger of polltlcal 
&lliances which might block the 
proposal. 

The campus tax was instituted 
six years ago and was linked with 
the suffrage at that time as an 
added Inducement to bring finan
cial support to campus organiza
tions, including the publications. 

The abuses which had arown 
up under the Umltatlon of suf
frage led to a popular teellng 
against the restriction. 

Universal suffrage had been ad
vocated by Manning WUUams and 
Parke Rouse, former editors of 
The Rlna-tum Phi, and by Amos 
Bolen. president of the student 
body last year. 

Lerest. and be hesitant about The freshmen play Greenbrier 
striking out for themselves. here Friday night. 

One weakness In the controlllng 

Dr. Tucker Applauds 
Mandate of Election 

clique mnde Itself evident this 
morning. It has glutted Itself so 
long on unresisting prey tha.t U.s 
present lenders are not. trained I 
polltlolnns. There Is not a man 
amona them who has lead a real Denn Tucker early this af-
cnmpal&n. Their present leaders I lcrnoon expressed hlmsel! n.s 
have shown themselves pollllcally henrllly approving tile new sut-Borrles, f · · · · · · · · · · · 

0 0 ~ Deadllne tor copy for the next Alamo. a plan find their conscience so 
Frazier, f · · · · · · · · · · · ll 1a ts M h 1 Ride "n d 1 t h d? Th e They 7 5 o Co et' n arc • r .. - 1 have Just a. few questions I eep Y ouc e e a.nsw r : 
Spessard, c · · · · · · · · · d c be let• .. o u• Ill be lied "Th to s of thA 2 o 1 nounce · opy may ~ ...., .,- would like our well organized W ca e sav r " 
ller. II · · · · · · · · · ' · '· · ual with Mr. Lauck in the prlnL railroad company to meditate on: PEOPLE." 
Woodward, I · · · · · · · 1 0 4 Tw ton ha e already SzymanskJ, i . . .. . . . o o o shop. o s es v n > If Lhe tax is nettln& such a My conclusions are these: u > 

_ _ _ been accepted, one by Earl Mll- surplus, whY lihouldn't it be RE- Men who don't subscribe to t.he 

16 7 t llaan, the other anonymous. I DUCED for tho whole student pubUcatlons will elect the sta rr. 
Totalll · · • · · · • · · Rider stated that he was look- body instead of reQulnna some Great democracy. The executive 

- F P lnl particularly for contt·overslal men to pay a large amount to committee, for which we HAD re-
Duke 8 

0 0 
toplca In thi8 tssue. since lhe Fi- keep up the publications. ect., spect, and in which we UAD con-

Edwnrcls. f · · · · · · · · · · 0 nala number l.s devoted less to "'hllc others pay nothlna? Which fldence, haa, by virtue or Its po-
Rellly. t · · · · · · · · • · · · 2 1 ~ "hee.vy subJects" and more to fie- of Lhese plnn11 mo.c;t nearly ap- sttlon, pulled a fast one on the 
O'Mara, t · · · · · · · · · · 1 0 

1 
tton. proachts the democracy for whlch student body, For their aslule, 

serama.n, t · · · · · · ·0 ~ 
3 

our "lenders" exhlbJt such deep thoush small tlme, J>OUllcal m()lh-
Herrtck, c · · ·' · · · · · · 1 

0 0 A readlna or Tch~>koh's famous conrcrn? 12> Assumln& the prem- ods. we give what.ever "credit." ls 
Thomns. c · · · · · · · · · 1 

1 0 "The sea Gull" will be held In the tse th1~L the present ora&nlzaUon their due : but we sUI! wonder lt 
Podaer, i · · · · · · · · · · · 4 

1 4 Brows in& Room of the library on has done no ostensible work this the man with all the trumps has 
Cllt'tk. I · · · · · · · · · · ·4 

0 4 Saturday, February 20. at 8:00 p. year. why must it suddenly come to be particularly 11mart to play 
Hoffman. 8 · · · • · · · · · 0 _ _ m lt wu announced by Ubrary to life. have a grand rally wtth them. <2) The executive commlt-

LetU>rs to The Rlna- tum Phi 
hrwe hert>loforr been aenerl\lly 
ronsldered the devices or cranks, 
d!smmtled cnndld~tles for office 
who~e rout leal J>Olf'ncy hM been 
tnsurrtclent to arhlevc for them 
lht> objects or lheJr respective cle
~lres. and varlous olhf'r cnleRor
les of nonent!Ue~. nor docs lhl!l 
momentous epistle purport ln nnv 
respect to chnnvc that: l would, 
howevrr. llkr to alnle In thr be
ainninll lhl\t I p rsonn.lly do not 
havr. hnvl" nt'vt'r had nor do I 
expect t.o have polltlrnl 1\!\plrn
tlon!l of any sort. It would, then, 
loalcally follow that no con•ld<'r
atlons of o. polltlcnl sort can be 

rrnae amendment to the stu
potent. only in their own little dent body consliLutlon. no re-
baillwlcks. The emergency of this leR~~t'd the following statement : 
morning wo.a not productive of 
one effective speaker tor their in- " J am vcz·y glad t.o learn that 

thr amendment. passed, and I 
lere ls. lL Ls a question whelher believe that the student body 
the little ollaarchy which 1s at has been wiRe In removing 
present dro.wlng lls collecllve what amount('d to a henvy poll 
brows t.oaethcr so darkly over lax, and ln extend ina suffrage 
thrlr Jolt of thlll morning, can to nll re~rularly realstert"d s tu
hnndle the xtaencles of n real dents or Washington and Lee. 
election well cnouah to win. 

It v.111 tokt> a ll tt lp time, prr- I do no~ see why this sh ould 
hnl)!l, to snatch the ~tround com- neccssarlly reduce student sup
pletely from under the Bli Clique port. alven lo the publlcnUons 
as It now t>xlsts. The new llltua- on lhe campus. These publica
tion, howevl'r. makes lh!s sooner lions htwe. t think. auffichml 
or Inter Inevitable. Let thcrp be merlt In themselves lo com
the slightest dlsnare<'ment amona l mand the aupport or the area~ 

Oonllnuccl on pa,ae four I .._m_n_Jo_r_ll_Y_o_r_s_tu_d_e_n_ts_: _· ______ .J 
Totals ....•. · .13 

5 
15 

officials . short periods and speeches, and tee has dealt lts prestl&e a blow. conllnued on paae four 
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THB RING-TUM PHI 

let every single student have a ' 'ote for these of-

THE EASY CHAIR 
By EVERETT AIDS 

ficers. It is the only just thing to do ; there will 
be a negligible efTect , i£ any at all, on the cam
pus tax, and th e govemment will probably be 
improved and will certainly receive better sup- I 
port from the students.- The Ring-tum Phi, May -
1, 1934. One of the finest tributes ever The sad pe.rt about such con-

paid a group ol college men was duct ls tha.t boos and hisSes are 
paid to Washington and Lee stu- so unnecessary and have no place 

With the advent o f politics being played in the 
open, with definite platforms, known parties, and 
avowed support there has come about a reform 
much desi r «!d by The Ring-ltma Phi ever since 
some time befo re the opening of the political 
campaigns. rtegardless of the qualifications o f the 
candidates the thought that they are forced tu Hp
peal to the student body as a unit for s upport and 
election ins tead of having their destinies controlled 
by a group of politicians is one that should be 
pleasing to ever y s tudent who likes to see fai r 
play anti democracy. 

ln this election the non-fraternity lllan has 
ceased to be the forgotten man on the campus. 
0 £ old his support was earnestly solicited, hut 
now he is being taken into consideration as a pn
tential candidate fo r other ufficel1 than the st·c
retary o[ the stu dent body. Both parties are pledg
ed to a more equal distribution of offict-s on the 
basis of the men to be represented. 

For the moment the secret clique is in the dis 
card and political parties a re to the fore; how 
long can this distinct improvement continue? It 
is to be l1.oped that such a move will be penua
nent.-Tiae Riug-lum Phi, April 24, 1934. 

dents last fall during a radio in intercollegiate athletics. Quite 
broadcast of the Washington and frequently we feel like hurllng a 
.Lee-Virginia football game at vltriollc jeer at an athlete who 
Charlottesville. During the con- deliberately violates some rule, 
test one of the Virginia playen but when lt comes to our hisaing 
was injured so badly that he had an opponent when be m1lle8 a 
to be removed from the field. As throw at the basket, or, for that 
the ambulance which carried him matter. when he executes a aen
passed the spectator stands, every sational play, then there isn't 
Washington and Lee man rose, much sportamanshlp left 1n this 
took off his hat, and cheered the school. At least halt of the Wash
injured player. "That was one of tngton and Lee fans rose up on 
the greatest examples of sports- one occasion to shout at a player 
manship ever displayed in this who falled to sink a basket, "Ya, 
stadium," came the announcer's ya, ya! You missed ltt You ml8sed 
voice over the radio. "As that Vir- ttl" It was so cblldlsh that we al
glnla player left the field, every most expected them to a.ttach the 
one of those boys from Washing- words to some monotonous chant 
ton and Lee stood up and cheered in order to make the gesture 
for him. It was such a sportsman- completely juvenile. 
Like gesture as ls typical of that There is no harm in laughing 
~Irea.t institution." when a player makes a humorous 

During that week-end, Wash- mistake, and it shows school spirit 
ington and Lee's sportsmanship for students to cheer loudly when 
was a topic for discussion among their team gets a break in the 
those fans who saw the rame. But game, but lt does not raise our 
bow the opinions of these same prestige one bit to regard our op
fans must have changed it any of ponents scornfully and take ad
them saw the University of Vir- vantage of their misfortunes by 
g.lnia-Washlngton and Lee basket- adding to their humlllty. It is just 
ball game in Doremus gymna.sium a plain case of adding insult to 
Saturday night, when the vlsltlng Injury. 

On the Air 
Friday 

7:t5-Boake Carter, WABC 
8:30-Ha.l Kemp, WABC 
8:30-Death Valley, WJZ 
9:30-True Court, WEAF 

10:00-Flrst Nlihter, WEAF 
11:00----Shep Fields, WABC 
11 :30-Ray Noble. WEAF 

Sa&urday 
8:00-Jane Pickens, WEAF 
9: 15-Horace Heldt, WOR 
9 :3~oe Cook, WEAF 

10:30-Irvin Cobb, WEAF 
11 :00--Benny Goodtnan, WABC 
11 :30--Rlta Rio, WJZ 
12:00----Shep Fields, WOR 

Sunday 
7:00-Jack Benny, WEAF 
7:30-<>zzie Nelson, WJZ 
8:00-To Be An Actor, WEAF 
9:00-Walter Winchell, WJZ 
9:t5-Edw1n C. H111, WJZ 

11 :00--Roser Pryor, WABC 
11:30-Frankie Masters, WJZ 

Monday 
8: 00-Helen Hayes, w JZ 
8:00-Horace Heldt, WABC 
9:00-Lux Theatre, WABC 
9:30-Tommy Dorsey, WJZ 
9:30-Rlchard Hlmber , WEAF 

11 :30--Ray Noble, WEAF 

Tuesday 
8:00-Leo Reisman, WEAF 
8:30-Edgar Ouest, WJZ 
8 :30-Al Jolson, W ABC 
9: 00-Ben Bernie, W JZ 
9:00-Al Pearce, WABC 

II PREVUES 

The Lyric 
Tuesday and Wednesda.y- "The 

Plainsman," with Gary Cooper 
and J ean Arthur. Here is an 11-
lustratlon of what can be done 
with a standard Western plot if 
a company wants to spend the 
money. The Plainsman has all the 
props of the usual cowboy picture, 
but the addition of a fil"st-class 
cast, good direction, and expen
sive production bas made an ex
citing show out of it. The story is 
ostensibly built around the love 
of Wild Blll Hickok and Calamity 
Jane, of frontier fame, but there 
ls not much simllarity between 
the real and movie characters. 
Some of the scenes of tights be· 
tween the frontiersmen and the 
Indiana are masterpieces of the.lr 
ldnd. 

ltalf .blletaata 
Llord Oole, H. llcLaaabllft. 0. Glll)lu, Dick Ruoff. .Andrew 

llooroe. BIMIQ Parae. BIU Ayrea, J. Saltaman. Pete Metcalf, 
W. L. Mftc811, Ralph Bam, 3erome Belhmao, L. 0. 

players and the referee were con-
tinually hissed and booed by their O!tlcials, als-o-. -ha-ve been taking 9:30-Fred Alt&lre, WEAF 

a good bit of the "razzing" in the 11 :00--Shep Field, W ABC 

Thursday and Friday-"Cham
pagne Wa.ltz," with Jack Oakie, 
Fred MacMurray, and Glady:; 
Swarthout. The picture produced 
especln.Jly for Adolph Zukor's sil
ver Jubilee. It combines what the 
producers consider the best ele
ments of Johann Strauss and 
swing music. The opening setting 
is laid In Vienna where Fred Mac. 
Murray's swing band takes away 
the business of Gladys Swarthout. 
Just to even things up, the scene 
shifts to America. where Swarth
out. whlle making a t riumphal 
t~ur, finds MacMurray playing in 
a chaep dive. The resultant Wl.1on 
ts happy for all concerned. Jack 
Oakie steals the picture, as usual. 

H.opklna. Chu. Kirk. B. W. Item, L. F. l'lummer. The political fireworks have! all been shot
what firew orks there were to shoot- and the Big 
Clique slate has been elected intact, with only one 
office conte sted. It is a good line-up, and we con
cede that a lmost every man on it is well-chosen. 
But the fact ren1ains that tlte election was hope
lessly lopsided and undemocratic from the start 
and is a £ atal conunentary on the ideals and the 
intelligence of Washington and Lee students. 

hosts. It wasn't exactly an ex
ample of what this institution 
would Uke to claim as bemg typi
cal of its conduct and sportsman
ship. 

past few games. A perfect ret- WeclDeedaJ 
A. &.. lh.orn, Cal•ln Allen, P. R. Brook&. eree, we admit. is supPOSed to see 8:00--Fannle Brice, WJZ 

every Uttle thing that goes on in 8:30-Burna and Allen, WJZ 

ALONG FIGHT 
AGAINST AUTOCRACY 

a game, but as for finding a per- 8:30-Wayne King, WEAF 
Unfortunately, the game with 

Virginia was not the only contest 
which recently has wttn.essed a 
great number of disdainful re
marks and unnecessary jeers be
ing burled, both at the referee, 
and at the vlslting team. However, 
there was an unusual amount last 
Saturday night and it certatnly 
dld.n't leave a very good taste in 
anyone's mouth. A Virginla fan 
who was sitting m the stands was 
heard to remark calmly, "Well. 
their team would not be treated 
like this if they were playing in 
Charlottesville." EvidentlY this 
fan had a different idea of Wash
ington and Lee sportsmaMhlp 
than that of the radio announc-

feet referee. it ls practically an 8:30-Ethel Barrymore, WJZ The annual business meeting oi 
Phi Beta Kappa wlll be h eld Tues
day, February 23, in the Physics 
lecture room ln Reid Hall. 

imposslblUty. How many students 9:00--Koetelanetz, WABC 

The fight for democratic goverrunent on tl1is 
campus is not an over-night development. For the 
past four years The Ring-tum Phi, under the ed
itorship of Manning Williams and of Parke 
Rouse, and now under its present board of edi
tors, has campaigned against autocracy on the 
campus. 

stop to think that to err is hu- 9:00-Fred Allen, WEAP 
man, and that the otflclal makes 10:00----Ganl Buaters, WABC 
no more mistakes per number of ThundaJ 
chances than the players who 7:SO-Alex Woolcott, WABC 

This sentiment has been voiced so many times 
in The R illg·I'Utll PJu" that we have hesitated to 
proclaim it again, when there seemed so many 
other issues that The Ri11g·t1w1 Phi could f ruit
fully supp<>rt. But now that new student govern
ment officers have been chosen there is oppor
tunity for such improvement. For i f the new of
ficers want to continue the progressive adminis
tration o£ the present Executive Committee, the 
logt"cal fie ld for their work is student political 

handle the ball? It's just a little 8:00-Ka.te Smith, WABC 
detall that is overlooked every 8:aO--Ouy Lombardo, WOR 

Buck's Radio Servia 
Phone ~48 

time the decision ls a lUtle close 9:00--MaJor Bowes, WABC 
and goes against their wishes. 1o:OO-Bing CrosbY. WEAP 
Naturally, the referee makes mis- 10:30-Marcb of Time, WABC 
takes, but hissing and booing, and U :SO-Earl Hlne8, WJZ 

Salea Service 
Lexlnfton. Vlrrinla 

The proposed amendment extending the suf
frage brings within sight, we hope, the first ma
jor victory in this long campaign. 

calls of "Throw him out" don't ~~~~~~~~~~==i=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ help matters any, and it certainly li 

The arguments in favor of democratic rule that 
were advanced three years ago, or one year ago, 
are still valid today. Recognizing this validity, the 
present editors of The Ring-tum Phi are re
printing the following editorials written by edi
tors in former years. 

er'a. 
reform. 

For despite the strong sentiment of the faculty 
and a disorganized majority of tlte student body, 
many of therrl disfranchised, campus democracy • BETWEEN 

SHEETS 

doesn't add any dlinlty to the stu
dent bodY as a whole. 

In the future we should make 
some attempt to curb these dem
onstrations of poor swrtaman
ahip. 

These schools are for young peo
ple who can not afford an ecluca-

- tlon any other way. They are 
taught by instructors who draw 
WPA wages. At the present time 
there are 7,500 students and 450 

DryQeaning Laundry 
Sanitt~ry L4undry0dorless Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg· 
ular customen may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 The opponents of abolishing the campus tax cannot be achieved without the active leadership 

requirement for voting argue that the move would of the student government. That leadership next 
weaken the campus tax, causing hardship to the year's Executive Committee should l>e prepared 

publications in particular. They point out dtat the to exert. 
By ALEX LOBB teacben m th_e_se __ ~hoob. ~==============~~~~~~~============~~~~~ 

StroU the camplU in Hofheimen New Spring Shoes i Bub •.. 
voting clause was incorporated in the campus tax A far ~nore permanent injury than the personal Do TeD! • •• For two full years, 1917-18 not 
Plan as a '"whip," designed to assure greater sue- inJ"ustice it creates is the point of view which our There are two thlnra one must a v. P. I. basketball player was 
etas of the plan. They believe that without this campus autocracy instills in its supporters. It never doubt the verity of lf one ejected from a game for personal 

intends to get along m this 
added privilqe granted to the tax payers, the fi- thwarts the \'ery instincts which go to make pub- world: one is your political ~ience fouls · · · Three yea.rs ago Tulane 
nancial orgamzation of all campus groups would lie-spirited, social·conscious citizens of Washing- professor's idea of a good govern- abandoned the Honor System be-

cause lt was falling to work. Now 
be seriously impaired-that there would be a dis- ton and~ graduates. It creates political oppor- ment, the other ta the definltiona because of a reoent campalJn in ...-

tinct drop in the number of subscriptions. tunities and rnachlne politicians instead of honest *e:h;e 
0C:.~d=~~ ~:= the paper, it may be revised ... 

On the other hand, the proponents of complete and upri~ht public officials. It subverts the very when we aee auch definlUons as Harvard, which now has six pub-
d h.ch Geo W h" d llcatlona, ls Plann.lni to introduce 

enfranchisement argue that c.very student, whe- emocracy w • rge as mgton helpe to these 1n that aUIUSt boot. The 0 . four more before the end of June. 
ther he has paid his campus tax or not, is vitally establish and the sense of personal integrity which E. 0 · defines "college" as a char- Wlth ita student body of 3,000, u 
-a ed b tJ tha · Robert E. Lee set as an example for s tudents of ltable institution, a. boepltal, an will have more new'"'• ... r and illlCCt y 1e student government ; t he IS asylum, or almahouae founded to ¥ .. _... 

Drat your rooma and fratemitia from our ~ 

ADAiR.ii~o:;Q'N. Inc. I 
RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

subject to the rules and regulations set down by the Unive r sity.-TIJc Rillg-tum Plri, April 21, provide residence for poor or de- magazines than any similar unit I• -
1936 m.. Th th in the world · · · In a recent poll '"1111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.•· the campus administration and is expected to live · ca., .... g persons. e same au or- to determine what band to have : : 

up to the honor system; and t11at therefore he tty defines a "fra.ternlty" as a for their Junior Prom, VanderbUt £ ORANGE JULIUS S 

I II 
body or order of men organbed voted Hal Kemp lts moat popular E S 

should have a voice in choosing the officers of 111:;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ for rell'"oua or devout reuons. - D ·t· h Good D k -"f ..... E F 0 R u M .. orchestra. However, becaWe the e A evl IS rin e 
the government. ~ --- danCe couru:U could not obtain E E 

The opponents of enfranchisement counter with La BroWD'I Blae Deftla • ' . him, the choice will probably fall e Food and Drink Delivered Anywhere, = 
the question of whether or not students should be U you happened to have your to Ruaa Morgan and Ted Weema, E Any Time E 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT radio turned to waN, Ohicaro. in who ran a poor second and third. E S 
allowed to vote for officers whose main duty is the past couple of weeks, you The best college prank so far thla e = 
the handling of campus-ta."<. funds, particularly S tudent government is one of the greatest her- probablY heard that rta1ng awinr year was pulled by the boy who e T H E c 0 R N E R = 
Publications officers. ln the meeting last night, · f · · • orchestra, Les Brown and his nailed a "Kan Wanted" lien on -=- S ttages o any umversity. As the name imphes, 1t Duk Bl Devils Duk ho b -
as in the platform of the Liberal l<eform l>arty, e ue · e pea e the vacant office of Glenn Frank E PHONE 15 S 

is governm ent by the students and for the stu- will be the third big-time orchea- at Wlsconsin. E S 
the concession was made tltat constituents o£ ed- dents in practically all phases of college life and tra to come from North carolina - E S 
itors and business managers be limited to campus regulatiort_ While it confers considerable author- In recent years. Kemp and Kyser iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIii 
tax payers or subscribers. But even so, the pro· were the other two. Lea certainly JACKSON' BAUER SHOP - -· · 

ity on the officers of the s tudent body, it neces- seems to be on the up, for after 
poaal failed. sarily imposes a great many responsibilities on playing at a bit Ohio hotel, he u lt waa good enough for Gen. 

But despite the strength of other arguments, the studertt body as a whole. No man can he sue- has been slgned by several col- Robert E. Lee, it must be good 
the whole controversy boils down to a siugle di£- ces~rul in college W1less he is prcpnn .. 'tl to assume leges to play for their spring enough for you. 

( dances. 
ference o£ opinion: whether the removal o vol- these responsibilities, and to exercise this au-
ing restriction would effect the campus tax sub- thority. 

scriptions. In the early history of the U niversity lhe rae-
While the objection sount.ls logical at ftrst ulty offered to grant the student body self gov

glance, it hardly seems plausible that the pr ivilege cmlllellt, but after due delibera tion the members 
of voting is the real renson for payment of the of the student body rejt>ctc!l the o ffer uccau:-.c 
campus tax. When the subscribers receive a $6.00 they did nut reel they were vtt 11ualified to govern 
annual, a $3.10 newspaper, a $1.00 magazine, two themsclvc~. lll'Cause studcn~ J(O\'Crnmcnt was not 
forty- five cent plays, a couple of Glee cluu con-~ pcrmanmtly e tnbli~hcd on this rumpus until the 
certs and debates, three or four a~!>cmbly speak- ~tudcnts \vcn· fully lJUalificd to goveru them<~clvcs 
ers, a Y. M. C. A. room, and a Uni\•er!>ity band largely accounts for the great progre s in our stu
for less than the combined cost of the annual nnc.l I dent govcrnnttnt. The future of our student gov
the newspaper, can anyone believe it plau!>ible that ernment de~nds largely on the type o£ leaders 
he hands over $9.00 for the mere pri vikge of 1 that are u cveloped; and nn one can become a 
voting- and that he tnkes the other advantages leader unl ss during hi liro,t years on the campu'l 
\\ ithout thought ? In view of the lack of inte rest he has lK-cclme CX(lCr ienccd in the various phases 
in elections during past year , when in some caS<' o f college governrnent. 

little more than two-thirds o£ those eligible op- One or the purposes of college training is to 
JX.>a red at the polls, it certainly would seem that dt•\ eiOil a man out or tlw high school graduate. 
tl1c privilege of votmg i'> not regarded ' cry high- .\ cmlt•mic wllrk alo ne will not accomplish thi 'i. 
1)·, at least not to the \lilue of nine nr ten dollar · U ncloubteclly the 1>e t way o f ohtaining thi prn.c-

\\ hy M t look :11 the matte r scnstbly nncl log· tical C)(pericnce is through active participation in 
ttall) t 'flte stuclt:nt bod> officer , the cxccuthc student gcnrmmcnt. Jt tle\·t>lops character ; pre
crmunittu•, c:l:u.s officer-,, 1lance officers nml puh- pare<~ one to n .. sumc tht• responsibilities of life ; 
lication offic(·rs are all a pa n of an organi1.at ion and a. no other fo rm of college activity <10<''1, it 
" ith '' lucl1 t\ t ry <>ingle tudent as concernctl ; tl ll'n cle \'clops leader hip.-Fiorida Gator. 

Bachelor Tax ... 

OO&BEOT COLLIOIATE 
CLOTHES 

-a&
ARTBUB SILVER'S 
a. I. Lee Ho&eiB&dl. 

Girls at SOphie Newcomb, stater 
college of Tulane, recently decid
ed that the old colonial and pres
ent Itallan law of taxlnJ bache
ion heavlly would be a. wlse move 
in this country, The obJect of the 
law would be to make alnile llfe 
so expena.lve for the man that two J:============~ 
could live as cheaply aa one. STOP IION.U. 
Cla1ming that marriage lies near- Let's 10 to McCoy'a for thoee 
Jy enllrely wllh the man, the between the meal eata 
hopeful Newcombitea want a pen- MeOOY'S 
slon paid to all old maids. Luaa.&ea, VlriiDia 

B.boclet 8Ciholara • • • 
Twenty-seven colleres and uni

versities contributed the thirty
two 1937 Rhodes scholan to Ox
tord unlversUy, Princeton pro· 
duced four of the men, Swarth
more and Harvard ' wo each. The 
~holarshlpa conalst of too pounds 
a~rllnr a year for two years with 
the option of a third if the stu
dent's work warrants it. 

CoUete Centen . . . 
The federal government has e.s

tablished 87 "Freshmen Colleae 

PboDe 1.-r-107 

-
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THB RING-TUM PHI 

Generals Battle Duke Gener.als Beat 

I 
VPI Matmen 

n Last Home Game By 28-0 Score 
W-L Five Needs Victory 

Tonight to Hold 
First Place 

·------------------------
W-L Swimmers 

Defeat Duke 
PODGER AND ILER · 
LEAD RIVAL SQUADS Gil Meem Wins Two Firsts 

-- As Generals Remain 
Blue Devils Defeated Gen- Unbeaten 

erals in Last Contest, 
37-35 

THE LINE-UPS 
W. and L. 

carson ....... F ....... Ed.wanta 
Bo1-ries ...... . F . . . . . . Bergman 
Spessard .... . c . . . . . . . . Herrick 
ller .... ... ... G . .. . . . . . Podger 
Woodward .. . G ... .. ... . Cheek 

Basketball teams ot Duke and 
Washmglon and Lee will meet ln 
Doremus gymnasium here tonight 
In a game which will virtually de
cide the top seeded team for the 
Southem Conference basketball 
touma.ment three weeks hence. It 
is the Generals' last home game of 
the season and will feature a de
fensive battle between rival cap
tains, Ken Podger and Norman 
ller. 

Waahington and Lee's swim
ming team, defending champions 
of the SOuthern conference, kept 
their unbeaten record Intact by 
handUy beating Duke university's 
hiahly touted. ~gregatlon by a 
score of 50-34 in a dual meet at 
Durham Saturday afternoon. 

The General swimmers won s1x 
firsts, two seconds. and three 
thirds. in p111ng up the!J· total of 
fifty points. 

Oil Meem. W. and L. free-styler, 
again won two f~sts in h1s spec
ialties, the 220 and the 440-yard 
swims. In each event he outlast
ed Dave McKibben, Blue Devil 
ace. to win by a comfortable mar
gin. McKibben. however, took a 
second place In each event. 

- I 
Eaton and Thomas Win By 
Fails as T echmen Prove 

Easy Prey 

Washington and Lee's wrestling 
team swamped V. P. I. at Blacks
burg yesterday by a score of 28-0, 
taking two falls and six time ad
vantages. This Is the second time 
this year that the Generals have 
blanked a team, having taken 
Duke ove1· last week by 32-0. 1 

Bob Kemp and Charles Patter
son of v. P. I . wrestled to a stand
still in the regular 10 minutes of 
their bout In the 126-pound class, 
but Kemp f1n1shed strongly In the 
extra period to take a time ad
vantage of 1 minute and 7 sec
onds. Chet Shively regained hls 
winnlng form and beat King of 
Tech in the regular 10-minute 
bout, by a time advantage of 1:26, 
in a close fight all the way. Cap
tain Carl Arenz of Washington 
and Lee clearly showed what gave 
him the 155-pound Southern con- J 
ference title, when he held an ad
vantage of 9:20 over Potter. Eaton 
and Thomas are still celebrating 
the~ recent return to the squad 
and took the only falls of the 
match, in the 135 and 145-pound 
classes. Eaton made short work 

Giants Lead W-L Against Duke 

Bob Spessard and Bill Borrles, 
who a1·e expected to keep Duke 
guards busy in the Generals-Blue 
Devils game tonight. It the Blue Devils can complete 

the Job they betan last week when 
they defeated the Generals 37-3&, 
they will take over first place in 
the conference race and automat
ically establlsh themselves as fav
Oiites for the conference Utle. 

McKibben more than offset b1s 
loeaea to Meem by breaking the 
conference record in the 50-yard 
dash, swlmminl the distance in 
25.1 seconds to beat Charley Bra
sher and Vance Punk, General 
stars. Braaber came back to win 
• flrst place in tbe 100-yard free
style race. Watner ot Waahlngton 
and Lee was second in this event. 

of his opponent, pinning him at- -----------~---------------------

Variable Llne-upa 
Coach Eddy Cameron of the 

Blue Devils will probably start the 
team that so effectively stopped 
the Washington and Lee offense 
ln the closina mlnutea of the last 
game. Heading the Ust w11l be 
Capta.ln Ken Poda'er, who II 
among the five leadinr confer
ence scorers and who 1s one of the 
smoothest guards in the confer
ence. At the other ruard will be 
Cheek, whose long shots have won 
several close games for the Blue 
Devils tbia season. 

In the Duke forward wall 1s a. 

Paul L&vlet.ea agaln won the 
160-yard bacltaWoke, winninl over 
Ot.rdt of Duke in the time of one 
minute. &U aeconda. Hart of W. 
and L. took tbird plt.oe. The Gen
eral breut-atrokers were beaten 
out of both f.lnt and second place 
by Chambers and Ifllha.m of Duke, 

Continued on pap four 

ter only two minutes and 17 sec
onds. Big Joe OChsie finished the 
matches by a surprise victory, to 
the Techmen, in the unlimited di
vision over their star heavyweight. 
Blackwell Davis. 

The next and last match the 
GeneraLs have this year 1s agaln.st 
Princeton on February 27 up there 
in New Jersey. The Tigers always 
have a strong team and last year 
they took two lndlvldual cbam
pion.shipS at the Eastern Intercol-

Continued on page four 

Var•ity and Brigadiers Score 
Victories Over Wahoo Cagera 

quintet of forwards, whom Co&cb Waabtnrton and Lee's great capped a highly profitable nilht 
Came.ron can intercbanie without basketball club scn.mbled up an- as just prior to the varsity tilt, 
considerably weakening b1s team. other let or the state and confer- the first year Brigadiers had 
Edwards and Bergman are the ua- ence ladder here last Saturday done their duty well cracking 
ual starting pe.~. but O'Mara, nllbt with another swaab-buck- down on the Baby Wahoos for a 
Reilly, and Selndell are expected. jllnl vict.ol:Y over the University of ha.ndY decision. 
to play a good part of the game. V1rJinia. A lut-mlnute toal by The Generals started lsaulng 
At center will appear Herrick, Bob Speaaard, one of the nine orders to their victims early 1n the 
who so effectively checked Bob which be sank from the floor, put battle when Kit Carson launched 
Spessard in the last conteat. the Generals at the halt century the devastating attack, contrib-

ln the General camp Coach Cy mark to total an lmpreaaive 50-22 uttng a pair of beautiful bukets 
Young was busy stirring b1s boys count. from far out on the fioor. Imme
up for a big effort. Captain Nor- The win further strengthened diate)J followinl, Spessard bepn 
man ller and Fielden Woodward the 11'1P the locall hold on the maldng the scoreboard click with 
spent yesterday afternoon on the~ races in whlc.b theY are entered, the first of his nightly volley. The 
long shots. while the rest ol the and as Coach Cy Young baa ex- two ultimately led the offenalve 
starting five was busy smoothint preued u. ''Tbe boya have Juat for the Blue with the big pivot 
up the paas1ng &t>tack. atartecl to play buketball." It man turninl in a tally of 21 

points with canon abowlnl 10. 
Ct.ptaln Norm Der waa rltht uP 

Spessard, Borries PEP Paddle Pushers 

Total13 Feet f Pluck P!ng Pong Prize 

Duk 0 
.. 0 In Vactory Over ZBT 

e pposrtron 
When Wa.shington and Lee's 

first string varsity baaketball 
team llne8 up to advance on the 
opponents' basket, thirteen feet of 
man power 1B collected under the 
basket in the personages of Bob 
Spessard and Bill Borries. 

Tonight that thirteen feet will 
be atalnat the best guardin1 in 
the conference in the persons of 
Ken Podrer and Herrick of Duke. 

To the right of the basket Is 
the dark-balred liant center, Bob 
Spessard, who tops some six feet, 
eight inches. This beiabt has en
abled the General star to lead b1s 
team 1n total points scored for 
two succeuive seasons. It also 
aave h1m recotPllt1on aa the best 
center in the SOuthern conference 
last year. 

On the other aide of the basket 
1s a six-foot, four-inch red-head 
named Bill Borries, wboae ability 
to follow up long shots has given 
him • great number of points this 
season. Borrlea ranks high 1n the 
conference scoring race, and his 
pasainl from a pivot position has 
made poulble many other Wash
ington and Lee baskets tbia sea
son. 

Despite the absence of their 
st.ar player, Lavietes, the P. E. P. 
ping-pong team defeated the Z. 
B. T .'s 3-2 Sunday night 1n an 
inter-fraternity contest held In the 
P. E. P. house. 

Lou Gilbert, Phi Ep lead-off 
man, took the first match of the 
contest by winnlnt the first and 
third games of the three-round 
set from Phil We.insler. Eddie Ep
stein took the next one from Alex 
Loeb of the z. B. T .'s by scoring 
the fl.rst and third games, while 
Paul Wile took two straight to 
defeat Jimmy Fishel in the third 
match. The z. B. T .'a rallied late 
and took the rem.ainlng two 
events, Luria. defeating Rt.pbael 
a.nd Sherer winning over Gold
shine. 

The P. E. P.'s lost to the D. U.'s 
last week by a 4-1 score, Paul 
Wile taklna the lone Phi Ep vic
tory. 

TOLLEY'S IIABDW ABE 00. 

The beat plaee to l'et PDI aad 
ammunition and hardware 

auppUea 

Following the BIG BLUE with the best, accounting for 11, fr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
while Bill Borrles and Prank J'ra-

117 aoa&aT NICBOLION 
zier handled the remalnder. 

YefiTlingJ Stop YirginU. 
In Rough Battle, 42-29 

'The Unlveralty of V1rl1n1t. 

~HTYOURF~ENDSATTHE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE-WE DELIVER 

Call u. Phone 88 

freshmen rt.n into a neat of fl&bt
inl Bri1ad1era last SaturdaJ nl&bt 
and as a result came out on the 
short end of a 42-29 score. The 
Brlgad!era gained reve111e for a 
33-31 defeat handed them ea.rUer l.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiio;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
in the season by the Wahooleta ---------------------------
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Constant foulina slowed the : 5 
game up considerably, but the E : 

Murray Signed 
As Head Coach 
Of Va. Wahoos 

Coached at Marquette For 
15 Years; Replaces 

Gus TebeU 

Page Three 

ATOandDU 
Drop 1-M Tilts 

Sigma Chi's and Phi Psi's 
Show Power in Win

ning Games 

After trailing Delta Upsilon 
through most of the game. Phi 

With the signing of Frank J. Psi forged ahead in the closing 
Murray as head coach at the un- minutes of play to eke out a 21 
lversity of Vlrg1n1a. it looks as if to 19 triumph in last night's in
the Wahoos are headed for a tramural basketball tournament. 
"New Deal" 1n football. Murray, Earlier in the evening Sigma Cbl 
who has been head coach at Mar- upset Alpha Tau Omega 22 to 20. 
quette university for the past flf- Delta Upsilon's powerful squad 
teen years, will succeed Gus Teb- took an early lead and still p os
eU. Murray's record at MarQuette sesaed t.b1s slight margin at the 
since 1922 shows h1m to be one end of the first halt when the 
of those rare coaches who never score stood, D. D.. 11. and Phi 
turns out a bad team. Psi, 9. Phi Psl's SChlabach. Young, 

This shifting of the coaches at and Bow scored repeatedly 1n the 
Virginia has been hinted in the second half to come out in front 
sports columns of the papers since 19 to 18. A long shot by Bow from 
their repudiation of the Graham a few feet past mid court put the 

I Plan some time ago. The untver- finishing touches on the ball 
slty orticials stated that in the game, and Phi Psi emerged the 
future athletics would be given victor, 21 to 19. 
more consideration and a more Johnson of Delta Upsilon was 
liberal vlew at Vlrgin1a. the high scorer of the game with 

When Coach Thlstlewa.lte, bead nine points chalked UP to his 
football coach at the University credit. 
of Richmond, heard Murray was The opening game on last 
to head the coaching st.aff at Vir- night's schedule was another 
ginla, he made many highly com- fight to the flniah affair, with 
plimentary remarks about h1a Sigma Chi proving itself two 
ablUty as a coach. Other coaches points better than A. T. 0. 
have sounded their appraisal of In tbia game the lead changed 
Murray also. bands aeveral times, but no team 

Coach Murray is one of those was more than five points ahead 
seldom found coaches who has at any stage of the battle. At the 
never played football. There are end of the first halt &irma Chi 
tew instances 1n football biatory Continued on page four 
where a good coach ari.sea under ;=============; 
such c~cumatances. 

Murray will select an assistant 
coach to aid h1m tbia coming sea
son. Edward F. <Butch> Slaugh
ter will continue coaching the line 
and Dick Fletcher will rema.ln at 
h1s post as freshman mentor. 

Goldsml&b lpon EQaJpment 
BemlDI'ton GUM, AmmUilitlon 

CoU Bnolven 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lexington, Va. 

A new edition of Trump 
Buy this best selJer for genuine shirt satisfaction. 

Arrow's NEW TRUMP has everything - a new soft 

collar in a durable fabric that will actually outwear 

the shirt - and that's a long, long time. The body 

is Mitoga cut and tailored in Lhe Arrow way. In 
white broadcloth- all sizes. . . . Two dollars. 

Miloga-tailored to fit Sanforized l1runk 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

NIUDber TbirieeD holds .no JinX over Oeorte Niellola, freabman bu
ketbalJ 1orward, who especially asked for the unlucky numeral the 
f~sL part of the season . . . Keferee llalaeJ of the troeh 1ame lut 
saturdaY passed b1s phYsical education delree recautrementa at the 
University of Illlno1s ln three dt.ya .•. When WW &ocwa heard of 
the appointment of Frank Murrt.Y to the bead COM:hlng poeltion at 
Vir(ln1a, be aaid: "I'll be darned If I'm IOinl to be the flnt ca.ptaln 
In seven years to lose to Vlrllnla" ... Rumor baa It that Pul Danle, 
winDer of the free throw contest, will be unable to accept the t.ward 
of the trip to Raleilh ... Full and W..-r ot the •1rimminl team 
almost make a. palr of dictionary twiDI . . . The man who makes the 
fewest fouls on the Waahlnlton fond Lee vanity 1.1 Bolt • ......,.., high 
point man . . . After a vlalt of a proteuional trainer to Waahington 
and Lee last saturday, "Old KopeaJIIIIe," who manbandlea the in
juries and such for the Oenera.ls, aa1d: "That's the way I 've been 
doin' all t.lont.'' 

~ 

Wubba~ aad Lee'a swtmmen always aeem to aet into t.be wro01 
kind of hotel when they are entertained by Duke ... L&at week "Papa 
Twomble" <u the aw1ounlnl boya have .rtectlonately named blm> 
had to lock b1s door at ten o'clock to keep from beinr moleated . . . 
Another phaae of the Duke adventure wu GUIIen IIMID'a conquest 
of rour ens and a beefstake at the meal before tbe meet ... And the 
Duke boys wanted to bet at 6-1 ••• AmODI the me»t enthu.a1&at1c of 
Waahlngton and Lee's basketbAll fans 1.1 O.&or lbalmoo of the Eng
llab Department, who very eeldom m1llea a aame ... UWe Bu Male 
of Vl.rtln1t.l.s about the moat popular ot all of the Oenerala' opponent.a 
with the posalble exception of OODDie 11M llel'r1 ... Tht.t brilliant 
beauty who blinded Lexlnlton SaturdaY and Sunday waa a friend of 
Dick Bo&Meau. fre&hman football and track atar . . . Only freshmen 
and sophomores will be required to report to IPrinl foot.b&U practice 
this year ... Job.D Pe..U will be one ot the amblUoua IOPhomore£ up 
tor a varsity outfield poalt.lon Lhia aprinJ. 

Uttle Oenerala man&led to keep E M c R u M 'S 5 ~~sa~:gv~~:.:'':a:ed ~ e:~ ~ C i 
7 of the 15 fouls awt.rded them by = = -------------------------5 = Referee Rainey, and. Leo Rentartz : : 

~ 

Princeton UnlvenA&r'a wreaUen will be layinJ for t.be General mat,. 
men on February 27, accordinl to report& from New Jeney . . . Tile 
Tillers, It seems, have not appreciated t.be Wuh.lngton and Lee a.t,. 
titude In tbe laat few comb&ta . . . Lea lleo&aa. frealunan buketball 
center who waa admitted to the University on academic prob&Uon, 
made the honor roll ..• It baa all come out that one of the ath
leticallY Inclined Bett. dates took treat pleuure ln allngtDI the boys 
about the house at the not so recent dance eet ... To FleW. Wood
ward must ao the award for the week for hla prize lont abota In the 
Richmond aame . . . Farmers or Rockbridge county ha.ve decided t.o 
relinQuish the tlllo for " the best caller of the herd" to Frank Jone., 
who blows a loud voice when he reallY aeta aerloua .. . When &onnle 
TbomptOn mlased the Virrtnla rame laat SaturdaY. It was the f~at 
umes In tlve years of compeUtlon that be had m.1sled a contest. 

~ 

On!¥ a Year ~o ... The Nort.h CaroUna. State basketball tame at 
Ralelrh was postponed due to a flu epldem1c .. . l'luh Haney led 
lhe rresh.man track team aaa.lrust the University of Vlrllnla by wln
nJnr the halt-mile run ... Wu hinltOD and Lee's swlmmlnt team de
fea ted Duke 54·30 In a meet, which somehow wun't on the Generals' 
booltS untU lhe Blue Devils appeared In town. 

and ma.t.ea tallled 8 out of 16. E E 
Ronnie Thompson, guard for the 5 5 

Generals, waa abient from the i 5 
llne-up due to an ankle Injury re- = Soda Fountam· = 
ceived several days before the 5 .., 5 
aame. Captain Reinartz, WaUy : =:_=== 
Pickard and Hobson stood out E 
both on offense and d.efenae for 5 
the OeneralB. V~r1nla was led by 5 -: 
"Cutle" Smith, who played a ! D S -
olean out, hard rame. besides = rug tore -
scoring 10 palnts. E E 

Both teams lost several men on E : 
rouls. E E 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• e Bus Station : 

Fine Ponroiro, Film~, ~ I ! 
Picture F ramea, Kadoka, • ! 5 

Developina ~ ~ 
Eiaht-Hour Service : : 

= = I Call75 and 57 i 
= = i ~ -! : 
i McCRUM'S, Inc. a 
! = 
= = 
= -

EASY ON THE BUDGET 
Replenishing your stock of Arrow Shirts le aa 
economical as It Is satisfying. Our supply Ia 
replete with a ll the latest collar models tn new 
and exclusive patterns and colors. In white, 
we have Trump, Gordon, or Hltt .•. $2 each 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
• ......... ~. iimllmmmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllur. ~.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
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Biology Society 
Pledges Fifteen 

T . K. I . Will Hold Initia
tion Ceremonies O n 

March 1st 

Southgate Hoyt, president of 
Tau Kappa Iota. biological fra
ternity, revealed today that fifteen 
out of the twenty-one men who 
received bids had been pledged to 
the society. 

According to Hoyt, the pledg
ing period will be concluded this 
Saturday and Initiation of the 
new pledges will be held on March 
1st. in the society's meetLng room 
In the Chemistry building. 

Tau Kappa Iota Is a society 
which recognizes scholarship In 
the department of biology, Fresh
men who do superior work in bi
ology and who exPeCt to continue 
study ln the department al'e ell
&'ible for membership. Upperclass
men are admitted to the society 
In recognition of excellent work 
ln biology. 

Six sophomores, four JunJors, 
two seniors, and three freshmen 
are among the men who have ac
cepted bids to the society. 

The men who have accepted T . 
K.. A. bids to date are: Mervin 
Buchwald, Edward Burrows; Al
bert Pollack, Charles Guthrie, 
Chester SCbept, Henry Braun. 
Latimer Young, Hugh Avery, Pal
mer Ogden, Horace Cluxton, Fred 
Feddeman, Orvllle Over, Eugene 
Cla.yton, John Evans, and William 
Fix. 

Naval Reserve 
Vacancies Open 

Students Have Opportun
ity to Enlist in Avia

tion Corps 

Booklets and application blanks 
for any students Interested In en
llatlng in the Naval RA!serve and 
learning to fly are on flle In the 
reatatrar's offlce, Mr. Mattingly 
announced today. 

FacUlties for tral.n.lna 60 men 
at the Naval Reserve Aviation 
Baae In Ana.costta.. D. c .. bestn
ninl May 1 and lastl.ng In six 
claaaea of 30-day flight ellmlna
tlon until October a.re provided. 
Applications must be handed in 
two months before be&'lnnlng the 
cla.sa to which tbe students have 
been asalgned, according to a no
Uce from D. C. Curley, lieutenant 
In the Naval Reaerve. 

Colleae gradua tes or the equiv
a.lent are required. The service 
luta for four years. Several stu
dents here have already applied 
for admlaa1on. 

Special But to Take 
Studenta to NCU Game 

A bua for students will make 
the t rip to Lynchburg with the 
va.ralty basketball team, Saturday, 
Pebruary 20. All ot thoee w1ab1nl 
to make that trip ~ret In touch 
wtth either Arnold Heft at the 
P. 1:. P . bouse, phone 423, or Char
ley Prather, at the Comer store. 
Make reservations now aa only a 
Umited amount may be accom
modated. 1be price will be only 
71 cents for a round trip. Admls
lion to Ule game Is allo 71 cents. 

LYRlC 
GARY COOPER 
JEAN ARTHUR 

-ID-
Cecil 8 . DeMille's 

The 
Plainsman 

nme: 2:15-4:15-7:16 9:15 

ThanU1 a nd Friday 

Gladys Swarthout 
Fred MacMurray 

- ln-

Champagne 
Waltz 

with 

J ACK OAKIE 
Veloz and Yolanda 

nme: 2:16-4:16 7: tb 9:16 

SATURDAY 

Kay Francis 

Stolen Holiday 

THB RING - TUM PHI 
----- -~----- ---- ----- --

Lexington Ministers Voice 
Opinion on Sunday Movies 

Letters a hardly more pleasm. alaht.. Uon.s ot a. farce and relesated to stUon of a more equitable dlstrl-
It ls always a dangerou.a thina. the land of make believe on th1s butlon of campus offices and 

but one which affords a sreat deal ca.mpua that 1 shall not even honors. Continued from page one 
of personAl pleasure, to refute the bother to comment. on l~d lf 

attributed as the motive of this refuter. but I believe that 1f Mr. that be treason. make the most Southern Colleclan Meetlnr 

Were the question of Sunday 
movies to be determined by local 
ministers, Lexlnston most likely 
would continue with movieless 
Sundays. interviews with the six 
ministers living here revealed to
day. Three of the preachers are 
definitely opposed to the sunes
t ton. One thinks It is a question 
ror the W . and L. and V. M. I . 
administrations to determine. one 
t hinks they are not necessary but 
would not oppose them. while the 
sixth was non-committal. Opin
ions are those or the mlnisters, 
personally. and not those of the 
churches which they serve. 

The Rev. Thomas H. Wright, 
rector of Lee Memorial Episcopal 
church. pointed out that the sit
uation In Lexington is somewhat 
different from other towns or like 
size due to the large student pop
ulation here, and called attention 
to the fact that movie audlences, 
especially in the afternoons, are 
composed largely of students. 

For this reason be "would fall 
completely In line with the atti
tude taken by Dr. Gaines and 
General Lejeune and their admin
Istrations" and considers that 
"the determining thing bere. I 
have such confidence In these 
school heads and what they think 
Is best for their students that I 
certainly would not oppose Sun
day movies If they favored them," 
the Lexington Ministerial Asso
ciation president said. 

The Rev. Dr. J . J . Murray, pas
tor of the Lexington Presbyterla.n 
church. Is opposed to Sunday mov
Ies because of the labor necessary 
to present them on that da.y-"the 
same as Indiscriminate operation 
of service stations and stores. I 
am opposed to any extension or 
business that would compel people 
to work on Sunday, a day which 
should provide rest and quiet." He 
Is not opposed to Sunday amuse
ment. as such, he said, but to the 
commerclallztng of Sunday amuse
ment. making It necessary for 
others to work." 

The Rev. David T . Lauderdale. 
pastor of the Lexin&'ton A. R . 

Nearby Industrialist 
Will Make Address 

To Commerce Club 

Earl c . Morton , production man
aser ol the rug wea.vtna plant at 
Glasgow. will address the mem
bers of the Commerce Club on 
Thursday ntsht at 7:30 o'clock. 

The meeting Thursday ni&'ht 
marks one of the first events on 
the program of the reJuvenated 
Commerce Club. 

Mr. Morton has been produc'
tlon manager at the rug plant for 
a. number of years. and 1s expect
ed to speak informally on aome 
phase of his experience. 

All students ellalble for mem
bership In the commerce Club 
ha.ve been Invited to the meet.lna' 
Thursday. To be ellatble for mem
bership, a man muat be a Junior 
or senior either In the commerce 
school or maJortna ln commerce. 

In tram urals 
Continued from paae thrte 

already Indicated a poulble UP
set when lt held a 16 to 11 lea.d 
over A. T. 0 . 

A. T. o. Jn the aeoond half cut 
down the opponents' lead to two 
points, but Sigma Chi wu not 
Ions In retaliating and they won 
out 22 to 20. 

Slama Chi's Andy White wu 
lhe high scorer ot this aame with 
nine pOints, and close behind him 
was his team-mate, John White, 
wtth alx. 

In the only Intramural basket
ball game played on Wednesday 
nl11ht a stron11 Slama Alpha Epsi
lon quintet. turned back Lambda 
Chi's squad 20 to 12. Due to the 
fr-eshman basketball team's aame 
wllh Thomaa Jetfeuon on this 
ame nlihl, the SI&'Ma Chi-Alpha 

To.u Omeaa conflict was postpon
ed tlll Monday ntaht. 

Led by Bob Reed, the S. A. E.'s 
rained an early lead over Lambda 
Chl, nnd, whlle at Urnes this leo.d 
wu threatened. they manaeed 
to nose out the Lambda Chi's by 
eight points. Instrumental In the 
s. A. E. victory waa their snappy 
pass-work. 

Once again. Lambda. Chl'a 
Charley Uart wu the nucl u.s of 
hlll team nd wa the main rea
liOn for the game fllht lha.t. 
Lambda ChJ put. up 

Mr . Page Succumbs; 
Was Donor of Aid Fund 

letter. Maynard will take the trouble to of it. 
It wUl ever be among the most make one last perusal of the no- The Clique as a unit may be A meeting of the business sta!t Presbyterian church. Is also op

posed because of the necessary la
bor and the commerclallzatJon of 
that day. "Sunday Is a day or rest 
and worship-no~ a day on which 
to make money. Movies are the 
wrong klnd of activity for the 
Lord's day," he saJd. "There are 
better things to do. Movies are 
neither a work of mercy nor nec
essity, and I hope that we wlll not 
have them on the Sabbath." 

regt·ettable Incidence of my life Uce of the assembly which ap- dead, sentlemen, but as a. polit- to the Southern Collegian will be 
that neither I , nor any others peared on the "official executive leal force it sttll has the same held Wednesda.y night at 7:30 ln 
with the laudable exception of committee bulletln board" at the nwnber of members a.s formerly, Newcomb Hall 7. 
''Kit" carson, who sensed the Student Union he wUl flnd no and I very much fea.r tha.t no ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiPi 
fundnmental InJustice of Fletcher mention has been made or the swan SOD&' of a d1sloyal paliUcla.n 
MaynArd's little coup d'etat this purpose of the assembly and that wUl strike the note which sounds 
morning had sufficient notice to the tlrst wind which the student lt.s death knell. 
prepa.re ourselves. or lacked wba.t body had of the proposed change w. A. Young 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena Vbta, Va., P hoDe 25 f 

The Rev. E. W. Aaron, pastor 
or the Methodist church. Is also 
personally opposed to the sugges
tion. "Movies are non-essential 
and would contribute to the dese
cration or the Sabbath day. Ob
servance of this day has been one 
of the fundamentals of American 
progress. One of the things that 
the Communists desire is Its 
breakdown, and Sunday movies 
serve as an opening wedge In the 
breakdown of the Sabbath." 

The Rev. E. A. Smythe, assist
ant pastor of the Presbyterta.n 
church. sees no necessity for Sun
day movies, but says on the other 
hand. be "could not be mllltantlY 
aroused asatnst them." He Is, 
however, opposed to operation 
during church hours. Sunday mov
Ies across the street from a 
church in which he formerly serv
ed did not affect attendance at 
the services. 

The Rev. C. S. Prickett, pastor 
of the Baptist church. said be had 
not given the matter due consid
eration and had no statement. 

While considerable di.scusslon of 
Sunday movies Ia taking place 
among Washl.nitOn and Lee stu
dents and showings arc being 
made regularly on that day 1n a 
number or Virginia towns and 
cities. the practice has been dls
conUnued In Buena Vista follow
ina one sbowtna about two months 
ago. 

our estimable President so !nap- was contained ln The Ring-tum 
prop1·tately termed "the guts,'' to Phi last night. Is such meagre in
participate In the little rally which formation suftlcient to comply 
he staged. or "stooged," for the with the clause of the constltu
beneflt of the non-fraternity tlon relating to the posting of no
group, a small minority or our tlce seven days before voting on 
rratern!Ues. and his own personal an amendment? 
nominAtion for the "Savior of Enough, however, of vlt.upera
Democracy." Incidentally the most tlon, let u.s consider the proposi
casual of observers must feel con- tlon fairly and on lt.s merits. It Ia 
strained to comment, In passing, admitted tha.t by far the greatest 
on what a blessing It would have proportion of the campus tax 
proved to all concerned had only fund goes toward the support of 
t'he alleged "blg shots" seen fit to our publications; wherein, then. 
throw the weight of their oratory lies the Justice in permitting a 
and personal magnetism Into such group or men to have a. voice in 
a demonstration last spring be- the selection of the heads of these 
fore the election-amazing bow various publications when they 
rapidly the flowers of principle are contributing nothing toward 
burst lnto full bloom under the their suppart. Is It because the 
warm influence of reflected glory. publlcatlona have been maktnc a 

Perhaps it would produce too profit sufficiently in excess or 
much of a strain on the memory their expenditures to permit the 
of Joe Arnold to bark back to the executive committee to run the 
period preceding the election last risk of a drastic reduction in thiB 
spring when he was offered the source of revenue? If so, why not 
candidacy for President of the lower the campus tax to within 
Student Body, on the condition the reach of aU of the students, 
that thls same amendment be thereby allowing each student to 
coupled with his nAme. which be feel that be is contrlbuttng toward 
refused- because he didn't want. the suppart of our publications, 
the oi!lce? Or to ask the little and, at the same time, materially 
white-haired boy of our executive reduce the burden now belna 
committee if he remembers the borne by those who consl.stentlY 
night. at about the same time, pay their campus tax? Perhaps 
when he opposed such a measure the advocates of this new step 
when proposed by Amos Bolen at have an excellent answer to these 
a council of war In the much- questions; if so, I for one, and I 
touted "dark room" of the Big am sure tha.t there are many oth
CUque-but of course the fact ers. would llke to hear them. 
that he was at the time looldna With respect to allowing all of 
toward the nomination for Pres- the student body to participate Jn 
!dent ot the Student Body could the selection of the ollicers of the 
have had no bearing on this fact. student government, that inteiral 
The worms ha.ve turned. gentle- part or every democracy bas so 
men. but lhe under sides present far been reduced to the propor-

• 

Big Clique 
Continued on page four 

the ruling fra.ternlUes. a.nd the 
hawks among the non-fraternity 
group and Little Clique men will 
be at work, offertng tempting 
morsels to the dissatisfied, build
Ing up another clique, founded 
we can only hope, on the propo-

Wed.-Thun., Feb. 17-18 I 
2 BIG FEATURE PICTURES 

--No.1-
BARBA.RA STANWYCK 

JOEL McCREA 
- In-

Banjo Ofl My K11ee 
- -No.2--

The Country Gentlemen 
- with-

OLSEN and JOHNSON 

Made to Measure Clothes 
1 

----.. 

NEW SPRING FABRICS J UST ARRIVED 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Lexinpn, Virginia 

PHONE 25 

--
i 
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~RICE'S DRUG ·sTORE~ - -- -- -E Owinl to the death of T. J . Rice, : 
E an accounts at Rloe•s Drug Store ! - -5 are now due and payable. Prompt i 
5 settlemen t wm be appreciated. i 
5 Rockbridie National Bank and Hugh B. Rice, i 
i Co-evecutora of the Estate of T . J . Rice, deoeased. E - -- -- -5 Businaa ia Ban, Continued u Usual at E 
S 17 W. Nelaon St., Phone 41 E - -
;llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllli 
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Following this one showing the 
ma.n&iement wa.s fined five dol
lars and costs In Buena Vista 
Corporation court on the baSis of 
a. local ordinance. it is under
stood, and no Sunday shows have 
been given alnce then. 

Wrestling 
Continued from paae three 

leglate Wrestling tournament. 
The resume asalnst V. P. I . l.s : 
118-Evans, W-L. over Starr. by 

a time a.dvantqe of 7:08. 
128-Kemp, W-L, over Littman, 

time advantaae of 1:07 in extra 
period. 

Barbara Stanwyck says: 
uLuckies make a hit with 

13~Eaton, W -L. over Evans, 
by a fall In 2: 17. 

146--Tboma.s, W-L. over J or
dan, rau. 8:30. 

15S-Arenz, W -L, over Potter. 
time advantaae or 9:20. I 

185-ablvety, W-L. over K.Jng, 
t.1me advantaae. 1:28. I 

176--l.rkel, W-L. over Tlour
ounJa, Ume advantaae of 4:00. 

Unllmlted-Ocbale, W -L, over 
Davis. time advant.ace, 2:44. 

Swimming 
Continued from paae wee 

the former wlnnlna in the fast I 
time ot 2:&0.8. 

Bob Watt rema.lned unbeaten ln 
fancy divtna when he won over 
Keiater of Duke. The • oo-yard and , 
the medley relay t.eama added two 
more flrata t othe total, the for
mer composed of Wa,ner, Bra.ah
er, Funk, and Meem, coming With
In a few second.a ot the conference 
record. 

8IUIUIW')' 
.00-yard relay- First. w. 

L. tWaaner. Braaber. Funk, 
Ueeml. 11me, 3:58.5. 

I 
and I 
and 

200-yard breut-stroke: First, 
Chambers, Duke ; aeoond, Insham. 
Duke; third, Taylor, W. and L. l 
nme, 2:60.8. 

150-yard back-stroke: Fir·st., La.
vietes, w. and L.; second, Gardt. , 
Duke; third, Hart, w. and L. Time, 
1:6U. 

10-yarcl free-style: First. Mc
Kibben, Duke; second, Brasher, 
W. and L.; third, Funk, W. and 
L. nme, 26.1 t ncw record>. 

100-yard !tee-style: Fint., Bra
sher, W. and L.; S(.'COI\d, W&a'ner. 
W. and L. ; lhlrd, Kuntz, Duke. 

440-yard free-style : Firat, Meem. 
W. and L.: second, McKJbben, of 
Duke; t.hlrd, Walker. Duko. Time, I 
6:28.6. 

220-yard free-style : First, Meem. , 
W. and L.; second. McKibben. of 
Duke: thll'd, Hart, W. and L. Tlme, 
2:28. 

Medley r l~&y: w on by WuhJna
ton and Lee 1 Lavlel.t's, Taylor and 
W&~~nerl. Time. 3:28.2. 

Fancy Dlvlna: First, Watt.. w. 
a.nd L.; at:cond. Kclater, Duke; 
third, Bra~her. W. and L. 

An independent survey was made recendy 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 

Miss Stanwyck verifies the wisdom of this pref .. 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's w hy so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 

my throat" 
"Wfam talking pictuTU aTTitJed, my 

JtDge experience on BToadway gat.~e 

me my chance on the screen. Taking 

COTe of my dlToat became serioua 
business with me, so I changed to 
Luckics-a light smoke. Of course l 
smoke other cigarettes now and then 
but sooner or wtn l come back to 
Lucldu. They make a hit with my 

daroat and also wich my caste." 

~~ 
RKO RADIO PICTURES' STAR 

NOW APPEARING IN 
"1'H.E PLOUGH AND THE STARS,. 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

Mr·11. Lizzie D. Pnge, who wtth Three Washington and Lee stu-
A Light Smoke 

her husband llS lhe donor or Q. dents wlll leave Lcxlnaton t.omor
alO,OOO m~morial ~;cholan.hlp fund row for " gcnerul convenllon of 
for Wa;.htnaton and r....ee. dled colleac Inltmatlonal Rrlatlons 
Sunday ut. her home In Charlea club at tht' Unlver lty or Alaba-
1'own, W. \'a. Her hu band. H nry ma. They ue William Wilbur. 
C. Paac. prtccdcd her in dealh by Morton Kelley and Edaur Shan-

\ieral )'eara. I non, Jr. 

''It's Toasted''-Your Throat Protection 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 


